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HAS WIND OF PLOT

KUSSIAX RKACTIOXAKUCS sicnic to

Willing To Take Any Risk

NEGOTIATIONS AVITII TKMiOltAl'II
AM) KA1LUOAD HMl'LOYES

Riot and lUufwxcro of .Tows Ono of Finns
FropoHcl to Frovo to Catur Unfit-

ness of the 1'ooplo

ST. PETERSBURG. At session of

tho cabinet Premier Witto. Wlio WHS

warmly supported by I'rince Alexis
Obolonsky, procurator general of tho
holy synod, and Count John Tolsto,
jninister of education, insisled on

the suppression of the organization
known as tho league of tho, Russian
people, through which the agitation
of the reactionary "black hundreds"
Is propagate. It is reported that he
was forced to arrive at this decision
but this is not absolutely continued.
, Tho police prefect, M. von der
Lnunnnd asked to explain how it
happened that the publication of tho
proclamation calling for tho exter-
mination of the Jews was printed in
tho official printing office attached
to his department. Tho prefect
denied having any personal knowl-

edge of the printing.
Hnivnvnr. it was established that

thero is constantly accumulating
evidence that the plot to produce a
counter revolution in the hope of
sweeping away the reforms outlined
In the manifesto of October 30, had
.its origin in a court cabal. The con-

spiracy includes Geneial Trepoff,
Rnmmnndanfc of the nalace : General
Count Jgnaticir, M. Stichnisky,
fnrmor chief ndiutant of the interior
department; Count Sherometieff, a

noted reactionary, and General Prince
Ptitiatin who are said to be utterly
reckless of the consequences.

The plan is to provoke riots and
massacres of Jews and revolutionists
over as wide an area as possible in

order, to justify still more terrible
repression and thereby prove to the
emperor that the people in order to

justify still more terrible repression
and thereby provo to the emperor that

J of It is a desperate
game, but it is backed by many of
tho provincial authorities, and the
support of the governor generals lias

been enlisted, tho former using the
police and the latter the troops,
among whom proclamations against
the Jews and revolutionists, which
are understood to have been printed
at the army headquarters in Odessa,
have been distributed.

The complicity of Interior Minister
Durnovo in tho conspiracy is not
proved, although suspected. Premier
Witto and the liberal section of the
cabinet will be consequently a break
in tho ministry is not regarded as
improbable.

It is understood that 50,000

members of tho "black hundreds"
in St. Petersburg are armed, but it
is not believed, hi view of tho warn-

ings they have received, that the
conspirators will attempt to provoke
a massacre at the capital. The
rtuthorities here, however, are in

sympathy with the conspirators, and
the danger of an outbreak about
Easter is regarded as very real.

In the meantime, on tho other
sido, the proletariat oganizntions
which were ruthlessly crushed by the
government's repression measures,
are trying to organize another strike.
Negotiations aro proceeding with the
telegraph and railroad employes,
whose is regarded as
vital to this end. The socialists of
Finland have promised their support.
Some rioting ha? already occurred at
Moscow and in tho vicinity.

Tho Strana (Country) says that M.

Durnovo has telegraphed to the
governors of ten provinces in Poland

ut to proclaim elections until
lurther orders.

The
kJf mont of
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rumor that tho otlioors ot a
tho guards had mot and

a body upon receiving
rdera recently to go to tho Baltic

nrovinces and participate in the

pacitication of tho country was con

Brined. The officers belonged to the
?irst regiment of 'artillery of the

guards.
M. Krustaleff, former president of

tho executive committeo of tho work-

men's council, is still confined in a

iungeon in tho fortress or St. Peter
md Paul, and is reported to bo very

111, owing to the bad treatment he

has been subjected to.

PRISONER ESCAPES JAIL

MAN UNDER SENTENCE ELUDES THE
GUARD

Mnny FrUonors (liven Trial nml Tlicilr

Konteiico 'Woiiiiiii Sent to tho
Fnnltontlitry

VALENTINE, Neb. District court
adjourned hero after a ten day's
session. There was an unusually
large docket and a lnrfio number of

cases were disposed of. There wore
three convictions for keeping
gambling devices, one for selling
liquor without license, two for
robbery from tho person, ono foi

larceny and ono for stabbing with
intent to kill.

John II. Stratton and IWilliair
Spencc were each fined three hundred
dollars for keeping gambling devices,
Charles E. Prico convicted for selling
liquor without a licence drew $50C

and costs. John G. Stetter and Harrj
F. Hilsinger convicted of keeping
gambling devices were lined three
hundred dollars each. Harry Strick
land and Robert Adams, convicted ol

robbery, were sentenced three years

in the pen. George Royles, convicted
iif lnriinv., wjis iiven one vear it!
w -- - - j r.i -

tho penitentiary, and Lillian Kitchen
convicted of stabbing with intent tc

kill, was sentence to two years. This
is the lirst woman to be sentenced tc

the pentitentiary from this district.
Thero was a large number of cases or
tho civil docket which occupied the
attention of the court for several
days. Five cases for keeping gam-

bling devices were continued over

the term by acrccmcnt.
Robert Adams, one ot the prisoners

who was given a three years' sen-

tence, made his escape from the
county jail.. When tho jailor, Mike
Clynes, entered the jail to give the
nrisoners their sunner. Adams made
a break for the door and succeeded ir
getting past tho jailor and out of the

building before ho could be over-

taken. As it was dark and stormy at

the time tho prisoner up to this time
has eluded this pursuers. Tho sherill
and his deputies aro still searching

for the escaped prisoner.
Judge Westover presided at this

.i i .1 l.term of court ami eomiueicu inu

business of the court in his usual
business-lik- e manner to the satis-

faction or attorneys and litigants
alike. Attorneys from a distance
were Judge E. M. Bartlott or Omaha,
M. F. Harrington of O'Neill, Judge
W. W. Wood of Rushville, and Allac
G. Fisher of Chadron.

Hoys Oct Into Troulilo

DAKOTA OITV, Neb.- - Ernest
Sheppard and Wn. Roberts, twe
seventeen-year-ol- d lads, the former
of whom lives in South Sioux Citj
and the latter in Sioux City, were

lodged in the county jail by Constable
Han Purdy of Homer, and were taker,

to Pender by Sheriff S. jr. Young of

Thur'ton county to answer to the

charge of horso stealing. Those two

boys stolo a hand car from the Great
Northern railway, and boarding it

pumped themselves to the Winnebago
agency, whore, after wandering
around for a couple of daj'B tho elder
Sheppard boy and young Roberts put
up ono night at the homo of George
Wilcox. On Monday night they
returned to tho Wilcox place and
stole a team of horses out of tho
barn, starting horseback towards
Homer. One of the horses throw its
rider off, and got away, but after
liirtinf ill a hav stack all night with
the horse tied out, the animal was

taken to tho homo of O. 0. From and

sold for $17.50. Mr. From, who is a

rormer supervisor of Woodbury

county, reported his purchase to

Sheriff Young or Thurston county.
Sheppard's elder brother is now

confined in ' tliolcounry jail at Sioux

City, charged with swindlng a Tanner

by selling him a horse not belonging

to him. Sheppard's Hither is em-

ployed as engineer by tho Akroc

Milling company at Akron, la.

AtklitHon Hotel Lomih

NORFOLK, Nob. Miss Emmo
Beokwith, alias "Mrs. Lucas" the

young domestic who recently created
a sensation by her stealing from

many Norfolk homes and who, when

arrested at Neligh, confessed her past

thefts but declaro slid was driven to

tho lire by her father, and who was

released on her promiso to reform,
lias just finished with tho Com-

mercial hotel atfAtkinson whero -- he

worked a week unknown to tho land-

lord and from which placoho has

just disappeared with jewelry, silks,

.skirts, a suit caso and other valuables
approximating from $50 to$100. She

bought a ticket for Omaha.

SIRfcET CARS IN COLLISION

ONE KILLED AND OTHERS HURT
NEAR SOUTH OMAHA

nlltitllnc .Snow Storm Fmrpntml Motor-inu- ii

I'roiu Coittrolllv Jib Cur. '

OMAHA, Neb. Ono dead and a
score or more injured, some of them
fatally, is the record of the street
jar disaster at Thirteenth and J
streets on the Walnut Mill line to
South Omaha at 0:510 in the morning.

Roth cars were heavily loaded, ono
with people coming to Smith Omaha
Mid tho others with those going to
Omaha.

The southbound car jumped tho
track through snow beingon the rails,
Mid crashed into the northbound car.
The sido of the southbound car was
Jriven into the sido of the north
oound car. The people sitting on
'.ho colliding sides wore those
jrushed. Tho northbound car did not
leave tho rails. Tho grade is to tho
nuth along that part of thirteenth

"treet. Tho motorman of tho south-
bound ear says the snow on the rails
made it difficult for him to keep it
mdnr control.

The accident was due to tITe jump- -

in of the rails by the southbound
:nr being in charge of Motorman Tom
Kelly of 2023 Rinney street, Omaha.
md Conductor William Crosby, and
the northbound car in charge of L. J.
Roland 2710 S street, South Omaha.
tin! J. A. Morgan.

Tlie body of the dead man was
taken to tho Brewer undertaking
Minns, lie is tloscrined as neing tail
md strongly built, and aged about
shirty-fiv- e years. It is supposed that
io is a track man. Tho only mark
jf identification was a I."v in his
nside pocket upon which was
inscribed the name Joseph Ratiean.
lie also carried a stem winder gold
Mit'h. It was at first supposed that
io was Jacob Paulsen or Fourteenth
tnd O ct roots, who was later found to
oo among the injured. Mr. Paulsen
. night watchman, for (tho Eggers?
D' Flying company.

Utile Figa Anderson was accom-

panied by his mother, but she escaped
vithout serious injury.

Doctors W. II. Slubaugh, O. E.
Japp. City Physician Koustky, E. L.

Oolaney, Thomas Kelly, R. S. Davis
H. J. Aberly, and others wore early
an the sceno and attended the
Injured ones.

Road l'oreman William jwusgravo
tnd Peter Roland were at tho sceno
)f tho accident in a very short time
tnd assisted in caring for the
jnfortunate ones. The South Omaha
unbalances were immediately pressed
into service and removed ilio injured
Dassomrers to tho South Omaha
(

tospittil.
Walter Hinder, 1217 Missouri

ivenue, South Omaha, says that ho

mis standing at the corner of

Thirteenth and J. streets, waiting for
the car when tho accident, occurred
fie Ftnv the southbound car jump tho
.rack, tho wreck J following immed
lately. Tho unfortunate passengers
re re piled in hopeless 'confusion and
in a few minutes tho doctors began
;o arrive. Roth cars were crowded
tnd hesavs that ho considers it
miraculous that there were not more
tilled and hurt. Tho sides of tho
ars were completely dermlishod.

A south-boun- d Dodgo street car,
illod almost to hs roll capacity with
icliool girls on their way to the high
Kihool was struck by a Missouri
Pacific switch engino and string of
Dox cars, at the railway crossing near
Twentieth and Izard street.

The car was knocked completely
from the tracks, and partially upset
out what seemed almost a miracle
every one escaped injury.

The accident happened at :.J0 in
the morning at a point 'hero tho
Missouri Pacific track onuses tho
Dodge street lino on Twentieth street
between Nicholas and Izard streets

nrun Toll From Tniln
HUMBOLDT, Neb. A strangor was

found near tho home of A. L. Drake
tast of tho city almost frozen, trying
to make his way along the road. Tho
Drake family took him in ami kept
him until morning, when the author-
ities of tho city were notified and
they brought the man to town. Tho
man at first refused to talk beyond a
mumble. Ho waB finally induced to
givo his name, which ho said was
Frank McNulty. He is thought to bo

the same individual that fell from
passenger train Nq. 44, as sho waa
passing through tho yards at a
alightlv reduced speed.

faURN IN A WRECK

COLLISION IIORltOR ON THE RIO
(3KAXD12 RAILROAD

Trains Alcet In Snow Storm

AN UNKNOWN NUMUER OF IIOD1K3

INCINERATED

Complete. LUt of Ih-iu- l Cannot Accurately
Ito ToM-.Mn- iiy Injured So llml-Ths- it

Thoy May Dlo

PUERLO Col. Many charred
bodies lie in tho ruins . of two
passenger trains on tho Denver t Rio
Grande railroad which wore wrecked
by a head-o- n collision at 2:10
o'clock in the morning at a point
between Reaver and Adobe, about
twenty-eigh- t miles west of Pueblo.
Part' of the train was burned.
I' if teen persons severely injured in
the disaster aro lying tin cots at St.
Mary's hospital in this city with tho
prospect that home of them will bo
added to the death list. For two
hours and :i half nude men thrown
from their berths by tho ' act of
the two trains rushing Ugether
frantically tore at burning timbers
endeavoring vainly to extricato
fcorehing, dying people from an
awful tale. When the first relief
train arrived from Pueblo there was
ittle left in the cars that were
nirnod to indicate tnat tnero nnu
icon precious freightage or human
ives except piles oT scorched llcsh

and smouldering bones.
Ono man in the first coach of No. 3

lad managed to raise a window and
had forced his body half way to
freedom when ho became lodgetl ' in
the window. lie fought fiercely for
ife, but each movement only wedged
ilin the more tightly, ino names

3wept over him and left mm
writhing in agony. Ho cried out:

"For God's sake and for tho sake
of my babv, shoot mo!" The on- -

ookors, prevented from approaching
the scene of the intense heat, could
do nothing to relievo the man's buIT- -

ring. Finally a timber from tho
r.iot of the car foil upon his head,

il ling him.
The lirst four coaches of the train

No il were piled up, tho greatest
damage being done in tho forward
coach. It was here that the worst
havoc was wrought, hardly a person
m the coach escaping with his life.
A. majority of tho bodies caught Dy

the fire were reduced to a crisp, J.
L. Lawrence, Rellflower, Mo., and S.
7,. Sweeney, Trenton, Mo., were, tho
only passengers in this coach that
are known to have escaped, both

. staining injuries.
I'aspongr train No. 3. tho Utah

and California express, which started
from Denver at S o'clock in the even-

ing, left this city soon aftor mid-

night, heavily loaded with passengers
;uid pulled by engines 520 and 720.,

The forward coacii or tho hapless
t iiiu was well liilod, in fact it was

difficult to find a scat anywhere, and
a number of passengers wero stand-

ing in the ai.-le- Just as this train
was rounding a sharp curve between
Reaver anil Adobe train No. JO, east-boun- d,

running at high rate of

3peed, whirled around tho curve and
srashod into the heavy train which
was climbing tho sharp grade. (

In an instant all was confusion.
Passengers worts hurled from their
seats and covered with splinters ofj
wood and flying glass. .Many woro
killed in tho awful impact and tho
others caught beneath tho wreckago
filled the air with their cries tor
assistance. A moment later tho gas
with which the train .as lighted
exploded and in an instant tho
wreckage was blazing fiercely. I

When tho collision camo engine'
720 which was pulling No. 10, was
crushed and being forcetl back by tho
impact it telescoped tho express carl
ai.d shattered tho first coach. Tho
passengers in this coacii were all;
taken out bel'oro the wreckage caught'
fire, and the casualties in this car,
wero but slight in comparison to tho
awful havoc wrought upon tho west-

bound train. E. M. McFarland,
messenger of tho Globo Express com-

pany, whd was in tho express car on

No. 10 was caught in tho wreckage
and burned to death. So far as ;:an

bo learned ho was tho only one on
tho eastbound train to buffer this
fate.

Engine 029 with Engineer Walter
Cau.slctt in charge, was helping
train No. 3 up tho ratio and this
engino received tho full force of tho
two engines and reduced to scrap
iron. Engineer Causlett had no

opportunity to escape.

r tc t o tr o an knon o sr
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W. L. Phillips, an old lumberman
tnd contractor, in putting in an
independent lumber yard at Anslcy.

Motte Stanley of Columbti3, who wai
ihot in tho hand with n or

gun ho was trying to repair, will
lave his hand.

Tho doctors at Cook say that tho
unnllpox is not spreading any, but
that there aro many severe cases of
pneumonia in that community.

Farmers living near Rockford, have
found coal along tho creek banki
eight miles east of Beatrico. Tho
mineral burns readily, and tho find
will prove a valuablo ono no doubt il
a shaft is sunk.

Emanuel Sehembrek of Reatrice,
oltl his wholesale and retail liquol

business to Carl LopnId of Ida
Grove, la., who will assumo charge
May 1. Mr. Sehembrek has been in
business tliero Tor twenty years.

A. R. Eastor of Fairbury has pur
chased a farm on tho Medicine--, neal
Cambridge, and will in tho neai
future removo It is herd of thorough
bred Duroc-Jerse- y hogs thoroto and
devote the farm exclusively to the
raising of this breed of hogs.

Many of tho local shoop men neni
Wood River are shipping their sheej
ns fust as cars can be secured, owing
to tho fluctuating of the market.
The sheep aro all in good stiapo, at
the winter previous to tho recent cold
sp'll has been ideal for feeding.

Coffmau Bnis. of Adams three yean
ago purchased a farm near Beatrice
for $12,700, and tho other day thej
disposed of tho same track of land
for $17,500. This shows that there
has been good money in real cstati
investments in Gago county tho pas'
few years.

At tho home of Albert Carlson nca
Marquette a lamp exploded and tlx
Humes burned Mrs. Carlson s

severely that sho died. Mr. Carlson
was also badly burned, but will
recover. Mr. Carlson is a farmel
living about three miles southwest ol
Marquette.

When H. W. Farrier of Ainswortl
went out to his stable to look aftei
liis Mno thoroughbred stallions and
jacks ho round ono of tho lattei
valued at- - $1,000, dead, the cause
b.ing unknown. Mr. Farrier hai
been in this business for Severn'
years ami this is his first loss of an)
magnitude for tho last eight yean

The son of F. L. Cool
of Lyons has been missing Tor several
days and so iar has not been round
Ho went homo rrom school, did hit
chores and then disappeared. A bci
answering his description who sa!J
ho was rrom Lyons was at tho round,
house at Oakland but, although
search has been mado, no, trace of th
boy has been foundgslnco.

A petition has been presented tr
the county commissioners of Papillioi
to straighten rapilllon creek fron
Gilmoro to its mouth. Tho commis-
sioners havo tlecided to act on tlv
petition ami will view tho location,
soon. Tho petition is Bigned b

Barton, Gates, Trumbal and twenj
oilier land owners along tho routo o'

the proposed change.

E. R. Cuddebaok sold his farm ot

105 acres, about four miles south a
Fremont in SaundcrB county, fo
$12,000 tho highest prico paid fat

farm land in tho vicinity. I lie

buildings, however, are exccptionall.
good. Mr. Cuddebaok will move U.

Fremont and run an automobile a tor.
and garage.

Carl Farley, a citizen of eastert
Cuming county, has ddcided to cntci
the banking business at the nev
town of Farley, on the Grerv
Northern, and expects to commencfl
tho erection of a now bank building
in. a short time. Mr. Farley li

enthusiastic over tho future of nil
town, which is surrounded by i
magnificent agricultural country.

Littlo Robert Ricken, who
removed from the homo o

Mr. ami Mrs. Heckathorne a:

Beatrico ry Jugdo Spaflord becauso
of brutal'treatment on tho part of the

foster parents has been placed in the
custody of Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Weingart, who made application a Tew

weeks ago to adopt the child, and the

court is or the opinion that the littla
fellow will havo a good home.

Roy Pickhain, a boy about 12 yean
of age, who has been ninking hie
homo with .Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Williams, of Beatrico, disappeared
and no trace or him can be found.
Tho lad ran away from home soina
tinto ago, and was found at .Blue
Springs and taken back to Beatrico.
Tho officers havo been npti.fied, ta
niako every effort possible to locate
the lad. His homo is in ovr Ydrk.


